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LAKEVIENN PLUSH

STAGE LINE

I'. K. Tav..r. I'r-.p- .

Office at B. Reynold 5tore.
Btage leave Lskevi- - m .ndays, Wed

nesdayi and Friday i . n., arrive
at Floih at 9 p. n . In 1'infb Toe
day. Tbursdave amt srdaye, at 6

a. m., arrives at Lakevirw t 9 p. m.
Fesseneer fsre t3 n v or 5 fot

round trip. Friiri rsi.s from Maj
lit to Not. 1st 1.75 r I u ..tred; fronr

Nov. lit to Mat il.,a t hundre

COMPOUND INTEREST

t : The trouble with moat adver
tisers la that they expect Imme-dlat- o

return of Large propor-Bon- a.

One prominent advertiser
jtUustratea the principle of adver-,t!sln- g

In this way:
" faa aaaas-- exaca4e4 far' , 4TcrtlaiB la taa uai sa

. if Im4 at latarcat. Tae
( " raa tram tba aaertlslasT' art Tlrtamllr tfca latercat
(. tfca laTeataaaat.

Thesna spent for advertising
"ara properly chargeable to cap-It- al

aecocnt becaose the resnlt-r.ln- g

good will la something that
fbaa value, which. If the adver-
tising baa been properly done,

: can usually be sold for the face
value of the Investment.;
v "Tba rata of Intereat la deter-- .'

mined by tha ekill with which
tha Investment la loads. '

7oet aa tha quickest way to
, Increate In Tested wealth la by
compounding tha Interest, jnat so
tha Quickest way to reaExs re--

'. suite from advertising la to eom- -
'poond the retnn"--Advertisin- g

Experience.
V

f Advertisers tt rood returns
a tba aaaooat tnrastad la

' ear eekmas. We raacfc tha
aapla.

, Notice
AllOM IT M A V r CKKN.

inilr In hereby given tliMi irrlga-tin.- ,

nr mlllrace ditches ' nil tmut
Lake (Vu ij, Ore-

gon, nuiat l screened It h h email

iniii w. Ire ecm-iiln- at llu lr bead or
Junction with th main thMiinel of

trvHin Alao all dntna or bMruct-Imt- n

u oald streams iiium If pr-vid- -d

with aflih-lail1er,nr.tl- i. rrnsjr
tiK'Miio ( pAMutKP.at one nr h in Id-il- l,

id the main channel. It nl- -

OW li t pntfage (l I" III

t( )ir, na provided l lew.
work ioldoie at low wnter time,
or to by Feb. , IS'".
Bj order of J. A. Itarliant.

sjHflal iVputy fish Wnnliii for
lvike County. Oregon.

H. B. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
The fint Simdayjln each month.

prt'Hchlng at Tnlon cbool hone at
11 A. M. A aide from thl vrenchliiK
erery Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7::!0

P. M. at IakeTlew. ,
Sunday School at 10 A. Ni.

:li-a;n- e at 6:3o.'
t I'r'wve'riiieetliiir Tlmrwifay 7: P. M.

. Aid Wediuvday l:
f I'liolr prwetii'e Irldur 7Sk.

A cordial iuvitatiou ix exiended to
jou..

.A. J. Armstronu Paator.

ale of Timber Land.
rartie who have tlmlier land for
ale will do well to Investigate our

term and met hods of handling lands.
We have an office In Lakevlew. where
contracts can I made and optioua
takeu on land. We guarantee the
highest market price, and are In a
position to demand and obtain It,
having ln In thebuslnesa for many
years and In close touch with all the
land dealers of the country. Satis-

factory resulta guaranteed by the La
Grande Investment Co. Write C. O.
Metxker, Lakevlew, Oregou.

LAKE VIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. E. BiliU, Prop'r.

Office in Bieber's Store

Jtage leaves Lakeview daily, ex-

cept Sanday at 6 a. m. A rrivet
at Altaras at 6 p.m.
Leaves Altaras for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m.. or on tbe arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hoars af-

ter leaving Altarae.
Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention

first Class - Acomodatloos.

We have a full set of Mjsell-Hollln- s

k Co's., Bamples of Stock Certificate
and bonds, with price list. If you
are organizing a stock company get
our prices on stock certificates, tf

Family liquors at Pout & Kings

FREE

IIVIntct

New Pine Crctk, . Orcgoi.

TUIC OiOtH i vpii a
i in j i ai in Adfrllln AgrtK-- M

ao rran'ix. t ai. --

.trrrliiUn ran b ai1 "

; i (!.. Id Kiomlncr who
i.ni on. .iMlliy U anoilirr. e i'; :.Hiilti. . KiKlrvn lioit rtmi-i- i t

i.io a crl o On-l- t paper r".tin in nihl poawlBca.

A. WITIPM, M. D.

i'M.M l (! aa4 al'RUKO

Paisley, Oregon.

tttaraey M U
(lAkevlew

.1 , HulklMII- -

I . ! K TOl
a I (piry-l- l I w

Ijind Jlalteripeelali
OKH Bulldlnf.

WOOPlil OF THE WORLD itV- -
5 l U...H ih M and 4th Jne J

i rh ai nth In Maonle Hall. l

) L. Bail.t. I onul Commaii. r
S. . Uynos, tlert.L -

V LAKKVIEW KSt'AMPSIKST. No 1

vI I. O. O, F. meets the lit and Sd Tbir
N day enlno( each month In Odd Fel

to' Hall. Lakerlew. J. P. ntor.
r. O Mvuker. Scribe.

(,"Iow rort 11Ian RarfJdlllCd Ual'J rlfhi ear for ': rewr
lor wethers, wmeewea Sqnara Crop and n

Id right ear Tat Brand 111. Range, ' rati.
Lat Poitntflta sddreaa. Lsksvtsw.Oresol

Brandt with Crop off iei
Zac Whitworth ear. Ball Cndererop or

rlf hi tor awes; reverse lor withers Tar Bran.
W. Range. Flih Crk- - rouH adarw

Lakevlew Oren

$l,2s0 Reward.
roe llsrne county
Live Etock Anaocia
liuu. ot wu.
a member. p.
reward for evi.n-leadin-

to ih
vlrtlnn of p.

'.I II I ll . x tealinc
longing to '
bera. In addition
ufler UOO rrwar
Horae i.rand bor
ahoe bar on eithei

. ar both law. Re
corded inSeoantles

ante, Ham ik and .

Bones vented whan aold. Horses told to paa
throuah this section will be reported In ihl- -

paper. If not to reported, please write or tele
Dhone Tbe Times Ht rald, Main K.'l. Burns, Ore
jon. n.Vt .Brown, Burns, Ore- -

Rewardefor Horses
"1 will give $3.00 reward for infoi i.

ation that will lead to the dIm-.v-.- .

of any hor branded with hii hi
horseshoe brand on both jaws, placed
as In the cut la this advertlHeiu i

with fresh triangle brand undernen
the horseshoe. The triangle place,
la sucb a manner as would cover n

a bar on both Jawa. Animals must
be found In tbe possession of some
person or persons.

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps ofj Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journaliub-lished- .
It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-

ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the farmer and his family

something to think about aside from the hum-
drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLONX. OOODO.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer
TWO For the Pake Of One: Tll6 County Examiner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O, Hetzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

Mi IFarm and
jTK

vlj3Lrdcn
, i' - -'i

V
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THE APPLE PACK.

PaiMi In tha Pregraiilvs Mathads ef
Hood River.

To siuilot thne apple Krowrm who
wsut to put a tietter psck of apples on
the msrket the Oresn einrliiiMit sts-tlo- n

has humeri some liifornislKm ttia t

includes suirsestlona from the e

methnls of the famous Hood
river apple growers. Mist of the frutl
of this region. It spiesrs. Is parkisl lu
what Is known ss the standard lxx,
which measures In Inches It)1 by 11H

rrr 1

mm
lh n

roCB TltS (112) STRAIGHT.

by IS, but to accommodate certain ap-

ples a sjieclal box Is ued which Is
lonKi-- r aud a trifle narrower, belug 10

by 11 by 20. These are all Inside mess-ureiurut-

ExiH-rleuc- e has shown that
as regards thickness of material tbe
three-quarte- r Inch Is the best for ends, I

three-elchtl- m for aides and one-quart-

for top and bottom.
In speaking of the styles of pack tbe

trade In general understands the packs
only wheu designated aa straight or
diagonal. Many eople prefer to desig-
nate the packs as three, three and one-hal- f,

four, four and one-ha- lf or five
tier.

In the straight pack the rows ran
straight across tbe box. parallel to the
edges. This pack Includes all the three,
four and live tier apples. Tbe straight
pack Is very neat lu appearance, but It
la rather severe on the fruit, as each

pple tends to be pressed firmly
against surrounding apples rather than
Into the spaces. Home packers place
the apple on ita side, others pack with
the stems up, while some have tbe
calyx up. Tbe best parks should al-

ways have tbe bottom and top layers
with sterna toward the outside. In this
way the apples do not tend to bruise
as badly.

The four tier consists of four rows 1

a cross tbe top and four deep, Includ
Ing tbe DO (six tiers long), the 123
(eight tiers long) and the 112 (seven
tiers long).

The diagonal pjck, or diamond puck,
as It Is ofteu called. Is so termed tie- -

caute tbe rows run diagonally with
the edge of the box. Its chief advan-
tage hi thut It accommodates sizes that
do n?t adapt themselves readily to the
straight pack, although In some cases
we find thut the dlngonal contains the
same number of apples as certain
straight pucks. The diagonal pack con
tains the half tiers, such ns three and
one-hal- f am four and one hnlf. One
of the ndvaiittige of the diagonal pack
Is thut It Allows the apples to adjust
tnemseives more reutiny to tne space

TUBES NL ONE-HAL-F TIEH, KIAOONAL.

in tbe box, for when the pressure Is
brought to Uur the apples tend to find
spaces, whereas la the straight packs
each apple Is brought up firmly against
Its neighbor.

Iu the three aud otie-hul- f tier we
find that more tlum three full rows
and yet not four full rows aro needed
to fill the box. One can readily nee
thut a good inutiy upplcH would come
In this cIiihh, and more different pucks
aro lelng uhccI with the three and u

half thau with any other.

Gray Wolvat,
Cray wolve nro doing much damage

In the upjx.'r Ituby inlley. Moutuna, n

tucking not only the cuttle, but young
horses, uecorUlug to thn Country (jen-tlemu-

Oiih man has lust twenty cut-

tle. Wolves ure uIho uuinei'ou.s in tbe
MudiHon valley.

6outhern Pastures.
While very little attention lm been

given to the development of the south-
ern pustures, It is dernoiiHt rated on
farms throughout tho south tlmt no
unexcelled pasture can bo maintained
for at leant tight months In the ; nr
II. II. Itawi.

00N7S FOR FALL BRIDES.

a Pretty and Mapay as Yati
Peasibty Can.

Dont leave the ordering of yoar
frocks so Isle as to be needlessly wor

rled the Inst few dsys. Your time
and attentlou will be fully occupied

with a hundred aud one small waiter
Ihnt luru up at the Inst moment

IVin't persuade yourself lieforehaud
that v.vi nre Koing to liMtk your plain-

est or that there Is sure to be a wrin-
kle ' Ii lurk of .umr wMillna dress,

iViu't worry yourself Ihlti and miser-

able over iir iMiihles. It li due jour
future hiuhaud thut you should look
as happy and pretty ss poMille on
your woUIIng day.

iKiu't sit up until any hour of the
iili '!. MlKlit before your weddlnit.
Try to go to IhhI In really ginnl lime,
ao that .vou may l as freuli ns possi-
ble In the iiioniliiii.

IXm't eat Indigestible food. The In-

evitable excitement Is apt to upset
even the strongest.

Pou't arranse your veil so It drags
yoi- - h ilr ' U Wear your veil over
a firm kirnf and thus avoid the flat-tcne- ,

lonU tlmt uiiirs the apjHnrsnoe
ef so ninny brides.

I Knit shmiiI the first few moments
of .'! .vrrvue struggling with your
gloves. It Is a simple matter to undo
the buttons e reaching the church,
n i II cii'ilile jou to slip tin-i-

off easily and hand them to your chief
lit . .i .ii.i niitm! a uy fuss or flurry.

Ion't tniirmur the vows Innudlhly.
Try to retni'iiilier tlmt you love the
mau who Is going to te your husband
sud are proud of him.

Ion't furiret to say something pleas
ant to each of the guests. It Is pleas-
ant i i present appreciated, but
qulto the reverse to le thnukml effu-
sively for teaspoons when you have
given saltcellars.

iHin't put 1T changing your frock
till the lust minute If you are going
on a trip. It Is Just as Important to
put your traveling dress on well as It
Is to put on the wedding gown care-
fully. A disheveled bride starting out
on - honeymoon Is not an attractive
sight.

lioti't. above all, act the part of
Lovcy and Itovcy on the bridal trip.
Then Is nothing so onllnsry aud com-

mon and generally Idiotic aa the spoon-
ing tutblt In public.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Hew tha Affair May Be Attrsetively
Carried Out.

In planning a birthday anniversary ob-

servance for a young girl It Is a pretty
fad to Invite as many young friends as
Uie young ludy la years of age. Have
tbe decorations of the table carry out
the same Idea thus, have teu roses If
tbe young lady Is ten years old or
twenty-fiv- e pinks If that number cor-

responds to ber age. Have tbe souve-
nirs carry out the same Idea, even If
they are very luexeualve. Every girl
finds use for beauty plus, and a bunch
of them tied with a bright ribbon
would not be Innpproprlute. If feasl- -

bte, bare the decorations of the color
most often worn by the young lady
and selected for the fittings of, her
sleeping apartment. Ask each guest
to bring an lnexienslve present, laying
stress on the word Inexpensive. Bay
to on girl, "Please bring a trifling gift
suitable for a girl one year old," and
suggest that tbo next bring one for a
girl two years old, and so on through
tbe years. If each guest enters Into
tbe spirit of tbe affair, oue will bring a
atlck of candy In the form of a sachet, !

and another a doll ready to do duty ai
a pincushion. If It will not make tbe
table sen' Ice too long, have as many
courses as there are guests and after
tbe dinner an equal number of games.
Boston Cooking School Magazine.

Te Brightan Tinware.
WLen tinware becomes discolored

put tbe pieces Into a wash boiler, cov-

er with cold water and when It gets
hot add a handful of salsoda and boll
tbe tinware for thirty minutes or
longer.

Remove it, and If tbe water waa
strong of sabtoda tbe tinware will
ahlne like new. It will not eat or In-

jure tbe tin In a ay way.
Balsoda added to water with which

floors are scrubbed will cut the grease
and whiten the wood.

It will remove stains from muslin
and linen If put Into water In which
they are soaked.

!

New Flowerpots.
Before using new flowerpots soak

then In a tub of water. Unleas this la
done they will, by reason of their
porosity, rob the plants placed In them
of considerable moisture, often suffi-

cient to cause serious Injury before
the canse of tbe trouble is discovered.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A teaspoonful of pulverised alum
mixed with the common atove polish
will give a wonderful polish.

Before boiling eggs wet tho shells
thoroughly la cold water before drop-
ping In the boiling water and they will
not crack.

A very good way to lay the dust on
the carpets while sweeping Is to sprin-
kle over them two cupfuls of dampened
corn meal.

Bites of Insects aro relieved by touch-
ing tho spot with n drop of ammonia.
It neutralize! the poUon and soothes
tho pulu.

To scale fldi quh-kl- cover with boil-
ing water. Let It remain in the water
Just half a minute, theu scrape with n
knife, and tho scales will come off
readily.

A very satisfactory way to clean
rugs after they have been bung on the
line and beaten Is to brush them care-foll- y

with a whisk broom dipped In
gu soil ne.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFli:
Tbe Het Water 1st.

Dolling water should never be put ta-t- o

a rubber bag. Io uot much mora
than half fill tbe bag, (hen place II la
the lap putting In the stopper
and carefully prese out the steam.

This mukea tha bag softer, aa It la
relieved of the pressure tha ateam
makes If left In It.

After using tha bag drain out the
water, let It haiitf liottom aide up fur a
little while, then lake it down and
,lth the mouth blow a little air lnfr

It, Just enough to keep the Insldee
from coming together, as It will often
do If there la no air In It, In w hich rase
tbe bag Is almost aura to be ruined In
pulling It apart

If the bag ever should sttrk put lute
It some hot water with a few drops of
ammonia, let It remain a few tulnutei.
then with a (bin, dull edged stick try
to separate the Inside carefully.

Care ef the Teeth.
In no way Is more Injury dona ttv

teeth than by the natural aclda In
one's mouth.

They act quickly oo tbe enamel,
bringing eavltlea aa welt as yellow-nrss- .

Ltmewater, a counter agent, abould
tie 'used to rinse the mouth several
times a day, and bicarbonate of aods
Is recommended even more highly for
the same purpose.

A toothbrush should always be
curved, at least a little, that the length
of the center bristles shall not Inter
fere with the end.

Unless those at the tip are longer
than any other part no benefit la da
rived of Its use. A flat brush la good
for the front teeth, and that la all.

Care af Parquet Fleers.
A few blots aa to tbe care of parqaet

floors may be useful. Grease or oil of
auy sort should never le used, as It
penetratea the wood little by little until
after a few appllcatlona It Is streaked
with atalna. When tbe surface gets at
all acratcbed wax of the consistency of
lard ahould be used, applied with a soft
woolen rag. Tbe dust ahould first be
thoroughly swept off the floor, and
when It Is quite clean It ahould be pol-

ished with tbe wax; otherwise the dust
and dirt will be nibbed In by tha was
Inttrsd of removed.

Ale's the teemetress.
A very simple and practical aid to

the dressmaker la a device called a
"work holder," tbe Invention of an In
dlana woman. It was designed espe-
cially to assist the sewer In basting
and similar work. As shown In the
Illustration. It couslsts of a holder,
which can be Instantly clamped to tha
work table or other nearby object. At
tbe top of tbe clamp la a large needle,

A
BOLM TBS CLOTS FIBsfLT.

which la supported rigidly upright la
the holder. In use one end of tbe piece
of goods to be sewed Is slipped on tha
needle and the goods stretched with
the left band. The operator Is thus
able to sew freely and quickly with
the right band. Aa one part of tba
piece of goods is sewed It la slipped
off tbe needle and advanced to the next
point.

Hair Wash and Tenia.
For tbe wash cut a large. Juicy lem-

on In halves, flip tbe head In a large
bowl of tepid water, while tbe lemon
Is rubbed over tbe acalp and among the
roots of tbe hair. Bosk sod rub the
hair thoroughly, then rinse well In wa-
ter of tbe same temperature. Dry at
once with vigorous rubbing, and there
will be no danger of taking cold. No
soap Is required. Tbe acid of the lem-
on removes dust and grease, leaving
the hair pliable and glossy.

Polishing Mahegany.
Tbe simplest and best way to clean

mahogany Is to take warm water and
soft cloth, dampen the cloth well and
rub on a white soap, muklng a good
lather. This rub freely over the article
to be cleaned and at once wipe off and
dry with soft cloth. The result Is su-
perior to tbut secured with any polish
aud more lusting. Same gives the best
and most lusting polish to patent loath-- r

shoes.

For Colds and Hearssnsss.
For colds and hoarseness lemons are

on old and approved remedy. Vor a
cold tbe lemon should be baked whole
until thoroughly teuder, then euten hot
with loaf sugar lo sweeten Just before
retiring. For hoarseness tbe Julco of a
lemon mixed with tbe itlflly beaten
white of egg and loaf sugar or honey
to sweeten Is most efficacious.

Odds and Endi ef 8oap.
A good uho fur the bits of soap that

accumulate on toilet stands Is to dry
them out thoroughly by placing on tins
In tho warming oven and then pound-
ing them to n powder. Mixed with
bran or oatmeal and sewed Into little
choeaoclotu bags, they ar excellent for
tbe bath.


